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vnBtwwaWvwacrrsnien belicrc we

waVkaMy aetaliKd the general aeatlneat
nfdlaateretedrermbllcaaatotlK drain
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IMi c M aot tMak H aaecnanr to get per
afealaa frets any aarHadar cotcrit of sen
natiUlated craaor before Hairing the Tea- -

Btuevtaf that 1o the eat taw Gati nic like

atonal eroy other aewpaper nature ainit
stand or Ml solely on IU owi averM ire hare
avancboa oar JoaraallsUe boat aad baring

ome to alar we are determined to auke It

a paper that the people will fori that the
am here

Whatever report partlr not altogether
attlatereated aaay hare act aioat to the con

rare we will state here one fur all that we

kavr no penonal flpbU to nake ao petty
arvdsje to sBtlrr or private cads to carry
oat to the aetriawnt of any one

We shall strive earnestly and to the best of

our ability for the perpetuity of the tine
boaured principle of the republican party
twltrrlag these principles are founded upon

truth and jaurcaud that our future prot
prity a a nation dependoon tbelrcontloued
avrrndanry At the mane time hould erl
aVnrcaof fraud or corruption within the par¬

ty or Ma aataajresMnt come to light we will
anheaUaUasjljr espcae It believing that In all
thing hone ty I bcP and that In the party
tint out of It the place to correct all eucb
evil

We will at all time be glad to receive
eomiwl adrice and snrjrrrtion from parly
worker but we wlnh It dUtlnetly andentood
that we eialm the right to apeak from the
larger abound of broad republican principle
ratut than the narrow flcM of view a mercl
kralaraeUUh pariluorblp

la eoachwion Wc are fur the nominee
f the republican party local nUtr and na

tkawd and haTI ipjre tliean our aapport In the
tearing campaign
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Bat this party
aad Mrpuaes

at aareace of the nation aid
hywhathrnirtywkItorcoaldDe

tftew oat efoiatoaiag party orgs
rtoaadtiMthestraglaeoBaaM
UtW varied iertwaes of war weat oa
ateadtUrtamadeat eostsof life aad
trrawareandHiesaiB aaaanat that
oithTtaBB4Bsjrawawry eae mast
amah this party of patriotiaam sand
iagapoa the etrraal rectttade of its
pradpiea pnekiaaed throagh its
caoara afaadard bearer aad eajeftaing
that the tyttna of barrjarism which
recogaiard nun right to property in
man ahoaM be obliterated and perish
forever Tbra after tbar yean of
sacrifice and caraage the traitorous
sachems of treason met in national
cooasrl aad though itwat than evident
that their cause wa doomed aad the
rebellion must soon be overthrown they
proclaimed the war for the union a
tulare thus aiding and abetting their
frieads ia the field aad disheartening
aad rickeaiag our boys who fought for
the stripes and the stars But this
treacherous baseness of treason which
hinted at cowardly compromise or sur
render wat stunned aad unnerved
when the patriotism aad loyalty of re-

publicans
¬

ia national council scorned
compromise with rebels1 in arms and

called upon the government to main
tain its position and to prosecute the
war with the utmost vigor to the com-
plete

¬

suppression of the rebellion
The government under republican rule
did so prosecute the war until the sur
render of the last army of democratic
gray backs under Joe Johnson in
North Carolina And this was almost
simultaneous with the ludicrous but
truly democratic surrender of that no
ted democratic chieftain Jefferson Dav

Thus ended the great democratic
rebellion with the purely democratic
nystem of human oppression Then
followed the several reconstruction
measures which were necessary to se
cure the results of war and especially
to protect freed men in the enjoyment
of the inalienable rights of men But
for every one of these measures which
took constitutional form the party of
patriotism aad humanity had to con
tend earnestly against its old enemy
which had been so often foiled in the
field and over and again has that ene-

my
¬

been thwarted in its insolent efforts
directly or indirectly to obtain redress
or remuneration for supposed losses
which so far as real were direct results
ol its own treason And at the present
time while it has no positive policy as
a national measures to vindicate before
the people it stands with the bloody
record of the past before us like a des
perate fiUibutter whose sole purpose is
plunder

With these familliar historic facts
before us how can the honest intelli-
gent

¬

patriotism of the American people
be cajoled or mislead How can wc
bo at any loss to choose between party
organizations party measure and par-
ty

¬

leaders Looking at the question
as we do from a jnrtisan stand point
we art proud ofour pant record proud
of all that ha been done to lift vp the
opprtucd and dotal trodden to rescue
and gave the nation to meet our finan-
cial

¬

oUigations honorably and to make
the nation inmtrumental in shielding the
weak againtl the injustice of the strong
And whatever iafluence we possess
dull be cheerfully givea to perpetuate
th9 power which has broughtour coun ¬

try through the perils of the past and
started it again on the highway of
prosperity And with this object coa
stantly in view we shall discountenance
all merely personal and selfish schemes
which ignore the permanent object to
be attained the complete triumph and
perraaaeat success of republicanism as
against spurious democracy and
with this coatroling aad central idea
before us all effort of republicans
themselves whose zeal for the success of
their respective favorites prompts them
to disparage aad oppose others equally
capable aad true

We are a republican through aad
through favoring every laudable meas ¬

ure that will embrace republican inter-
ests

¬

or contribute to republican success
and hating whatever conflicts with the
access of these interests We may be

designated a stetrarf republican hav¬

ing no sortof sympathy withaconserva
tive hewtatiag policy aad while we
want m doubtful or unknown candi
date pat forward for presidential pre
ferment we hold ourselves ready to
support any tried true and capable
man of such prominence among us as
to be designated for such distinction

We are in receipt of the imsmectus
of a new republican paper soon to be
usaeu at KirksviUe Mo of which Dr
J M Swetnam will beproprietor and
Win If Gill editor The latter form-
erly

¬

was editor and proprietor of the
Hirksvule Journal and nawe a lively
readable paper and will ho doubt do
the same thing with the Weekly Graph
k1 which will be the name of the new
laapnr it ownaim us uronmmr in
onto of the leading physicians ofKirks- -
viiie ano h well and favorably known
in Adair ooaaty We wish him pecu ¬

niary eueseas ia his aew venture but to
thedaga with hk politiesf-Macon

aafffPRSIa

What a bieasiagk would be to the
esaocrak if seaae charitaWe disposed

parson would invent some kind of a
aaaekiaeiakiad of patent stump pull- -

mow traabij thk arfor awhwceto get Til of
ataa itb presidential track

vn1stj t ah
afatoaahanaUaauatjtto

eawaaataaThai
npirvaaaaaTatway auaaviaad aad Mr
lawoannal sr the Maaa want only

M auMaMjaautll aauajManuaaanuj ana 4ra7BBnBajBuj aaaural

ThvanatasaJryhNk to a
WeaanefcMfctoleura his

Hitpalhshcltiianitlaiaaay
be aaualat bat hit hwaaans for
hope that he will fafthraty hohi to
them WUh away it thought better
to he served by a nwa of real worth
but of auaanat ftptakas than by a
ftitawawamawha to day holds thkr no--

tiaBtnjftteaomwBttynaahk h-

opponeuta The press ia

ttencaaminedaguitoftha kaowfcdge
of aaemand hwSafares The candidate
hiaivttrdthetwiaaplni he advocates
tnd ihe people to he served all deacaad

raattheilitklraaailrimpartJaL
truthful fiur and kind fcitsreprenrata
rJoat As a witaessia the court of pop ¬

ular iaquiry each paper must tell the
truth the whole truth aad nothing but
the truth

There is aseaseofjwticeia thin Amer-

ica

¬

SMvkthatoaBaotaldyboigBored
If the preaa falsely accuse aa oppon ¬

ent it will he convicted of perjury by

hk frieads aad lose its bold upon the
respect of its patrons Is it not true
that the bast conducted papers tail to
roamaad that weeere confidence of all
classes that all might have if every pa-

per
¬

was free from slanderous gossip
about men in public life The honet
ritisea takes up his paper to learn of
men for or against whom he is asked to
vote He finds those in office or of the
opposite party written up as worse than
any that have even disgraced the world
before Either he must throw away the
paper as vilely slanderous or conclude

that the social fabric is in ruins Boon
be sees that social order and government
are maintained and at least get no
worse then he concludes all editors are
liars and their papers fit only for the
waste basket Aristotle when asked

what a man would gain by telling a
falsehood answered never to be believ
ed when he speaks the truth This is
true of the newspaper also Its coming
into the home is so like the coming of
the neighbor with news to tell If
guilty of misrepresentation its voice of
warning will be unheeded when real
peril comes

This unseemly personalism is not con
fined to the strife between the great par
ties but is too common in the strife for
place on the party tickets Kellyites
and Tilden men abuse and traduce each
other Greatjournals supporting Grant
repeat scandal injurious to Blaine and
Sherman and vice versa It is a law of
discourse that personal abuse
for argument betrays the weakness of
the person or principles advocated and
advances the opposed and abused by
contrast

Abuse has elected niatiy a man to of-

fice Let us eliminate as far as possible
all unnecessary personalities from the
pending poiltical canvass The worst re-

sult
¬

of this misuse of the newspaper is
found in its influence upon the young
while yet at home They are daily
schooled to distrust all public men to
regard life as a lottery in which success
comes fortuitously not by honest labor
and a virtuous life to regard society as
wholly corrupt and government as or-
ganized

¬

robbery With them
to be a politician is to be a knave at once
to hold office is a success crowning
shrewd wickedness

What wonder that many men the
best in the land are afraid to trust their
children with many of our most popu-
lar

¬

papers
Let the voice of the press be in truth
frankness speaking sincerely of every
man and ofevery measure then will it
build up society in virtue and secure free
government

We understand there has been a
proposition made to the greenbackers of
this county to fuse with the democrats
but the greenbackers positively refuse
We admire their pluck We cannot
under the present circumstances see
how the greenbackers can consistently
act with the democrats The former
claim to act from principle while the
latter are known to have no fixed prin-

ciples
¬

they are all policy To day they
are for bard money and to morrow for
soft In the east ihey are for gold
while in the west they are for green-

backs
¬

Where ever they may be they
I advocate the measure which they think

will give them the mop votes Where
they want to use tho greenbackers the
greenback faith is good enough for
them but when the greenbackers ask to
be recognized they are not heard It is
all crow and no turkey Is there any
thing in such a course to appeal to the
sympathies of a man who is fighting for
principle Is not an avowed enemy
preferable to a professed friend who is
striking you in the dark

THERE UNION
Most ofour citizens do not fully com

prehend the scope or magnitude the
proposed soldiers re union which is to be
held in thk place the coming summer or
autumn

From a simple regimental re union
of the seventh cavalry the committee
find that it has grown on their hands
and the prospect now is that at least
10000 people will be in attendance and
that all soldiers of every branch of the
service will participate

Should General Sherman consent to
be present on the occasion that number
will be doubled It will be a grand
boom for Adair county and will be a
big thing for Kirksville These re
unions are common occurrences in other
states but thk one will attract especial
attention to northeast Missouri as the
first thing of the kind on record En-

tirely
¬

non partisan in its character it
will yet be hailed mother states as an
evidence that north Missouri k not
hopelessly confederate or bourbon
in its character

All soldiers whether ofMissouri regi-

ments
¬

or from other states are welcome
to take part in the proceedings

The ties formed during the years of
camp life are strong and enduring and
the meeting aad mingling of old com-

rades
¬

who marched and bivouacked
through sunshine and storm will again
quicken the pukes that to often beat re--

spoasi veto the call of duty

Owimrto the rise in nanrr kite are
going up

We hear
V

toaaaaaatotaavaadwaai aBaMl why
taty thtaU retaahi w the party
thtirearyaatwerkMItktfM party of
out fclhiiu or we anaeawcrats be
caam ear father wat wa wan raked to
beatawserate If the sea had always
Heea jestwhat hk father latere was
there wouMaever have hern any im
provement in the werkL Bat fortun
ately soaw yoaag aaea la politics
weU at taieae religion eaacation aad
aaechaaka do not follow la the old
beatta rate el thaw fisthen Aad for- -

tanrtfly totae awn -- are wins enough
wheatheydiewver theJelita of their
wayatoeaaage

ltetweatktheyeaagpolitkian why
be a democrat because year lather was
The democracy of the present day k
not what it wat iayoar fathers day no
more than than the Tower of Babel k
what it was two thousand yean years
ago The fsriaripd planks in the dem-

ocratic
¬

pktforni of your fathers was
hard money solid nteaey gold and sil-

ver
¬

and high protective UriC Wbatk
the democratic idea oa money to day
In Missouri aad tome of the western
statos they come at near advocating the
greenback doctrine at they eaa without
losing their identity while ia the east
some democrats still maintain a hard
money basis

TtwDeaaocracy would not dare now
to ting their old war sang of sixty
years ago

--They rItc us train and keep our eaah
To send aero the waters

Topar for things they boy of khtga
To ore their aoaa and daughters

The trash k now what some ele ¬

ments of the democrcy desire to an un-

limited
¬

amount and irredeemable at
that Is thk the party your father be
longed to Certainly not no man
would be insamear false enough to say
so

The chiefingredient in the make up
of the demoeraiae party of to day is the
peniciousand ruining doctrine of state
rights This doctrine which conceived
and brought ferthibe rebellion has for
years been grefluaTJyingratkting itself
in theheartsof the party It received
a sevareDlow in nutting down the late
rebellion but the serpent was only
scotched not killed and to day it k a
canker in the breast of the democracy
that is incurable and will eventually
destroy ihe life ofits victim

The democracy is not a party of pro-

gress
¬

thethearies advocated by it to-

day
¬

are inferior to tbetheories of sixty
yean ago Itmay be termed a party of
extremes Extremely lot or extremely
cold Eitherwantshard money consist-

ing
¬

of gold tnd silver alone or wants
paper money by the millions issued by
the government The idea of green ¬

backs was not original with them and
was fought by them in its infancy No
word too bitter could be flaid against
them when they with the blood of our
boldiers was all wb iad to redeem our
country from dissolution and ruin
They have discovered their power and
as they failed to starve them out they
now desire to drown the nation by an
innudation of greenbacks

The democracy wis Jong the enemy
of education either directly or indi
rectly Ifyon doubt our word examine
the proceedings of our own legislature
So strong was th oppWtion in our last
legislature to educational matters thata
refined young democrat made
the remark ia the house
that democrats have always been
accused of opposing public schools and
free education and from the proceed ¬

ings in thk house to day I have almost
liegan to believe there is some truth in
it

The larger the democratic majority is
a state the bolder the opposition topub
lic schools In Missouri they hardly
dare make the opposition that they do
in some of the other southern states
An old moss back democrat from Mis
sissippi the other day declared that it
was wrong to tax people to educate
other mens children If any man
wanted hk children to have an ednca
tion send them to school and pay for it
himself Hk honesty of expression
was beyond hk prudence buthe blindly
uttered the bentiments of southern if
not eastern democracy To our young
men who will cast their first second or
third vote thk fall we would say ex
amine and compare thejcpublican and
democratic parties well before you de
cide which ticket you will vote

The republican party k a party of
progress a party of education a party
of humane principles a party ofpatriot-
ism

¬

a party which advocates and prac-
tices

¬

principles of liberty self respect
forbearance forgivenes economy an
enemy to traitors riot Jaw breaking
tyranny and everything that debases
or degrades a man The democratic
party is its opposite Which will you
support

A NUISANCE
Editou Giuphic There k a pub-

lic nuisance to which we would like to
tall the attention of the public an
abatement of which migh lead greatly
to the health of a number of our citi-

zens
¬

There k within the incorpora-
ted

¬

limits ofthe town a cemetery which
extends upon two hills with a ravine
beneath At the foot of one of these
bilk there k a slaughter bouse where
a good share of the meat which sup-
plies

¬

our tables k butchered The cat-

tle
¬

so butchered are sometimes for days
confined in pens compelled to drink
water which flows from the cemetry
and when butchered the meat k wash ¬

ed with the same kind of water We
have seen water dark and slimy flow-

ing
¬

from the hill side of the cemetry
and feel sure that it k not a suitable
place for a slaughter bouse at the foot
of the hill

We feel assured if the proprietors of
the slaughter house will take thk
matter into consideration they will not
hesitate to remove it without attribu
butingany bkme whatever to them

We are very truly yours
Crrraor

Mr Tilden received a severe blow at
Syracuse ihe other day but hk grip on
the democratic party ao strong that
be will toon recover and hfabarrer
will get ia Ha work at Cincinnati

imm
WASHINGTON

--Eugene Hale Mentioned w his

Successor --Notes

The Coaveati
Columbus Ohio April 29th The

platform of yesterdays republican state
convention was sent just at delivered to
the press agent by the chairman of the
committee on resolutions but in the
hurry of the moment the chairman omit-
ted

¬

to deliver one scrap of manuscript
containing two important lines when ta-
ken

¬

in connection with the resolation
referring to Secretary Sherman The
resolution as adopted by the convention
reads as follows

Resolved That the sreat ability in
valuable services long experience pure
and exalted character and unwaverng
fidelity to republican principles of our
distinguished fellow citizen John Sher
man entitle bun to the burliest honors
and confidence of the republican party
of Ohio and the country Hk matchless
hkill and courage as a financier have
mainly contributed to accomplish this
invaluable and difficult work ofresump-
tion

¬

and refunding the public debt and
made him the trusted representative iu
public life of the business interests ofall
classes of the American people Ho had
been trained from the beginning of his
public life in the advocacy of the riohts
of man and no man has been more un
faltering in his demand that the whole
power of the government should be used
to protect the colored people of the south
from unlawful violence and unfriendly
local legislation and in view of hk serv-
ices

¬

to Ms country and hk eminent abili¬

ty JB statesman we the republican
party ot unio present mm to toe coun-
try

¬

as a fit candidate for President and
respectfully urge upon tho convention
at Chicago his nomination

Resolved That tbedeleeatesat larse
chosen by this convention are hereby
instructed to vote for and use all hon-
orable

¬

means to secure the nomination of
ofJohn8hermanby the National Re-

publican
¬

Convention of Chicago for
President and the District delegates an
respectfully requested to qotefor him

Little Rock Ark April 29 The con-
vention

¬

re assembled at 7 oclock last
night After a four hours debate orer
the appointment of committees commit-
tees

¬

on on resolutions and delegates were
appointed The committee on resolu-
tions

¬

reported a resolution endorsing
and instructing for Grant which
was amended to read for
Grant and to use their individual ef-

forts as long as hk name was before the
convention to secure his nomination
which was adopted

Indiahapous April 29 The state
convention of the national greenback
party met in this city at ten oclock to
uaj H P Leonard of Cass county
was chosen temporary chairman A com-

mittee
¬

of one was chosen from each
congressional district was selected on
permanent organization and resolu-
tions

¬

While waiting for report of
comittees the convention was addressed
by Hon Gilbert Ie La Matvr M C
Ihere are between two hundred and
fifty and three hundred delegates pres-
ent

¬

nearly all parts of the state being
represented

Washington Apr 2P Postmaster
General Key will leave the Cabinet The
President has decided to appoint lirra to
the vacant Judgeship in Tenneeuj tho
he has not yet tendered him the position
EugeneHale who declined the navy

folio k mentioned as hk successorJwrt Key has telegraphed prominent
republicans in Tennessee that if the

resident had offered him the position
he wonld accept Under the law Judge
Baxter of the United States Circuit court
can hold terms of the district court until
the end of the present administration
anting the presidentk dWirons of hold
ingbis official family together until he
rettresfrom office Jlr Keys appoint ¬

ment may be deferred within a few days
vj ma penoa

SHEKlf AS HAPPT
Sherman k happy over the news from

unto xtenas been receiving conirratu
lationsaH morning and said he did not
want the nomination unless hk state
would be solid for him

Bosroir April 27 Gen Grant writes
he will not be with the army of the Po¬

tomac society at Burlington Vt the 16th
of June He expects to go to the Rocky
Mountains for a few weeks and will not
ifo east of Hlinok before fall At the
irtaMtiiwi tw tat frfta afwMatv TAOriMin fltawiiiuvwiuH va xiviciij vucatf uaaa xaiava
win deliver poem

D nTKB Col April 28 The News
Leadville special savs Lastnisrht at a
meeting of the city council great ex
citement was causea oy tue action in
regard to a contested seat On
the seat being declared vacant and in
anothercase the republican being ousted
anaaaesnocratsworn in tne republi-
cans

¬

left the room amid great confusion
Officers drew revolvers and demanded
order Many of the audicne drew re-
volvers

¬

and a dangerous collision was
threatened All quiet now

WAsnnroroir April 28 The exodus
investigation is practically over To ¬

day the committee adjourned without
day It has cost 40000 Senator
Voorhees says hk purpose is accomplish ¬

ed Only 700 negroes hare so far enter
ed Indiana it requires six months
residence to vote on the presidential
election and it makes no difference how
many comes now as they will be use-
less

¬

thk trip
SraiKonELD Iu April 28 The ex-

ecutive
¬

committee met last night for the
purpose of arranging plans for the cele-
bration

¬

of the soldiers re union to be
held in this city next August Ex Gov
Palmer occupied the chair A pro
irramtne was adopted and numerous
committees appointed and the prospects
are that the re union wiH tie the grand
est ever neid in Illinois

KaxsasCittMo April 2a Central
Kansas has at last been refreshed by
long needed rains From the northern
to the southern boundry of the state re-

ports
¬

indicate great rejoicing at the
timelv relief from the threatening
drought In many localities where
there was snueh despondency aa aver ¬

age wheat crap k now caahdenth ex-

pected
¬

These reports will have a great ¬

ly stimuktiug onect upon the business
of Kansas City where much uaeamness
has been for seme time felt an account
nf tkn disensrafliea crorj aTrosTjectx A
Clay county sfjedal tays We had a
firm steady rain extending over me
entire comity It k still raining and
the prospects are that it wiH continue
durnur the day Thk insures more

tana alt April The Ktttearjr
lIasakeaaaet lake awrifaijhwanal

Baanaaaf3
laaOTaUxaant lluawaal aTleaaWaaWaf tJ MM

rbaiafotoffiwieht here aad had oa
b waea she left tae wlarfboat about
300 tons for St Louis The awptnta
rang the bell to east of the lines m teon
as ail the freight wat of aad saeaVaVd
out in the enrreatoing over the aaat
and went down the river aad broadside
strikinrpirr Na 12 of the fiver just
forward of her engines kneckhag a hoar
inner aide cauaiag her to take water
freely Sh drifted down the river aad
sank just above Tarascoas mill with
water on her cabin floor Parties atoug
the along the shore who saw her when
rfhelcfl the landing say that her wheel
was tied up and she did not have
sufficient to handle

Whenshewaslet go her chimneys
were carried overboard by fh act work
of the bridge She is badly brakes and
twisted and will rrobablv move a toad
Iosr Wain DhLDryoW talk pilot
was aboard but was unable to reader
anvas iistance The tranmtvrentaloatr--
side taking passengers of and the urew
was uroagnt to taw wnarx oy tae reso
lute mo uvea were Jon taata Known
of

He Veiy latest
Xkw Yoke April 30 Six oeeaa

steamers arrived to day brmginjr 386
emigrants from all parts of Europe
Total arrivals for April 4K118 the
largest number ever landed at Cattle
Garden in a month

Sax FsAHoaco April 3D The su¬

preme court has orderedawritof habeas
corpus in the case of Denk Kearney
returnable before the supreme court
MaylL

WAsmt GTox April 30 At a cabinet
meeting to day the president tendered
the poetmaster uenerai tae ua
ship for the eastern and mil
tricts of Tennessee Accepted

8An FnAircrsoo April 29 The repub-
lican

¬

state convention met at Sacramen-
to

¬

thk afternoon and was called to or
derbvW WMormnchairmainof the
state central committee Mention of
Blaine in hk address was greeted with
great apnuuse and three cheers Com¬

mittees on platform and resolutions on
credentisLs and on permanent orgamza
tionsand order were vppointed A re
cess was then taken after which ate re
port of the committee on credentials
was adopted Thereportof the commit-
tee

¬

on nprmanent organization makincr
the temporary officers permanent and
proviuing ior me electron oi aen gaies
three from each congressional district
was adopted

Tne FLATTORW
The report of the committee on resolu

tions anirms adherence to the republi
can national plantform of 1876 and
state platform of 1879 demands a con¬

tinuance of the policy of resumption the
maintainanee and enforcement of all
amendment to the constitution and
United States protection of all citizens
regardless ofcolor or condition in their
rights and free and fair elections in all
state

rssTnirr rom tor blaise
Afteraplank in favor ofpublicschook

the following was adopted
Rcolved That we will cordially sup¬

port the nominees of the national repnl
lican convention whoever they may be
but we know that the electoral votes of
our state are certain to tie given for the
republican ticket if James G Blaine be
nominated wherefore wedo hereby in-
struct

¬

our delegates to the republican
national convention to vote as a unit
first last and all the time for James G
Maine and to use all honorable means
to secure hk nomination for President of
the United States

Ciakustov 8 C April 29 The re-
publican

¬

convention was in session till
1 oclock thk morning A resolution
denouncing the outrage at West Point
wKsthe source of an animated debate
and without action the convention af-
ter Reletting delegate to Chicago ad-

journed
¬

until oclock thk morning
when the Whittaker resolution passed
Resolutions condemning the bestowal
of federal patronage on democrat also
pulsed A resolution that in the event
of Grant not being the nominee the
delegates should support Blaine hut in
no contingency vote for Sherman was
laid on the table Adjourned sine dk

A Colorado dkpatch ay of the or-
ganization

¬

in the state for the purpose
of exploring a retcrratibn for mine
erals whether the Utes shall be remov ¬

ed or not that last Saturday the first
party started out from leadville con-
sisting

¬

of 12amento be known as the
Bell expedition They will establish a
mining camp to be called the Defiance
mining district which will bu an roar-
ing

¬

forks They are thoroughly anned
and are to be fallowed by other parties
If the Utes or any one else attempts to
oraer tnem on inevwiii ngnt

A New Mexican correspondent says
the feeling of the people over the recent
outrage k red hot and unless a poadx
stop is put to the mad career of the In-

dians
¬

they swt ar they will take nutters
in their own hands A meeting was
held and resolutions adopted declaring
that for eight months past an unprovok ¬

ed war has been in progress Near-
ly

¬

one hundred people nave been slaugh-
tered

¬

women and children are in cap-
tivity

¬

their wagon trains burned and
driver killed mails captured and drivers
heads smashed to jelly That they are
paralysing the industries and and stop
pingeinigration causing ranchmen to
neefrom their homes miners to leave
their mines and stock raiser their ran
ites Self preservation wfll compel the
people to step in and take the field
against au odds

MIGHTBE REDEEMED
While we are not sanguine enough

to hope for such an event as a republi
can victory in the state of Missouri for
many long yeanuto come we do think
that with proper organization and pro-
per

¬

effort on the part of the republican
party of thk state a decided change
might be made in the overwhelming
majority the democracy have heretofore
had and wc know that minv counties
might be redeemed from bourbon rule
-B- rookfitield Gazette

ThenewEnglkh parliament seek
on Thursday and on Friday the house
will adjourn so that the members who
have been named ia the selection of the
ministry can be elected over again
Thk double election k a safeguard and
test of popularity peculiar to English
institutions No member of the Com-
mons

¬

can sit in a Cabinet without hav-
ing

¬

been reindorsed by hk constituents
Post Dispatch

Auction Sale of
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